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The Ilislop's Eggietsfor
February,

Triesday~. Fel>ruaî-y Ist -AHold Coiintiu..
;aVioln S. Sylv. ter~ I0.:30 a.111. aiff S.
Mark's, Beaitrivage, 2.30) p.ii.

WVedniesday, February 2rid (1>tivifica-
t ion B. V. Mý.) Ibiod ('onffirmtaticin 8'.
G;iles 10 a.ii. Jietturu by S. Agapit.

ing of Quebec Society 3Soei.11 .
Thlursdlay, Fehriuary ird l>reside ai,

ieeting of ( 1ettral Board of ('hureh
8-'ociety 4 1.111.

Su n(ay, 1?elrUi x-y (i Spxaeiî)
UClebrate thie 1-IolY ('olîinion and
Preacdi at -S. Pu',Queber, 10.8<)
a.în. I>reach at. ('athedral 7 pa.in

Tuesday, F'ebirîîay ak~rl.î,Vi.
Richmiond1, to ikl.

\Veduesdlay, February (9ti- (.oxsecrate
('rlihai; Sout h Dui-lîaî and traxvel
(o Leîînoxville.

Thiursday, Fet rxary lOth-Giv it<o
Lectures tt) 'l'icol ogical Stifdetîts oni
Vocationi.

Frîdayl.-N, Februaî-v lltli -Give t.wo mnorec
I*ctuîres as above.

Saturday, Fcbruary I2th -Retux-n to
Quehec.

Sunday, Febx-uary l:3tih(eaesna-
Celebrate the Holy Coîmmfon 't
(!athedra-l 8 a.m. anîd 1'îeaxch Il amr.

Tuesday, Februaîry 15t.h-Attendj( n eet-
ilig of the Quehbec (Clerical Associa-
t,îol.

\Venesay,1?erua~y UthPreside at
uieetinig of Dioesax Board 4 pa.î

Sundfay. 201>llry:,)h (Quinquagesi-
nia)- Celeh-aîteMtheHoly Commuinion
andf Preacli S. Math~',Quebec,
10.'30 a.m. Preach at. Cathedral 7
pan.

Ashl XVe<lîesday, Febx-rtv.r23rd--Cele-
bI-ate, the IIoy Commnunion at ca-
t.hedral S a.m. aînd attend at the
Comuuination Service il a.1.

Thursdlay, riebi-uary 24th (S. Matthias,
Aip. and ?i.-ieaddress iii Ail1

Sit'Chapel 5 p.n1î.
Friclay, Fehi-uary 9 5h i irst of

Course of Addresses ait Bishop'ýs
Chapel at 10.30 a.nî. Attend mneet-
ing of the Protestant Coinittee of
the Council of Public Instruction.

Satux-day, Februa-y 26tli-Celebrate
the Holy Conîx111union at Bisho-'s
Chiapel 10.30 a.m.

Su1ndýay. Fehruar.y 27th-ceIe-brate the
HIoly Commuîunion ait Caiedral S a.xn.
and Preach ait 7 p.m.

24onday, February 28th-Celeb-rate the
Holy Communion ait Bishop's Chapel
7.30 a.m.
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Arrannmcnts for Lent.

The' Prayer Bokok gives uas the' 66Forty
Iys Of LenIt "as -"Days of Fasting or-

Abstinnce,"but it is left to iîîdivi'iîial
,xîeînibcîs of the' ('hurc1-h to ilnake. their
own arranigenîcults. lccord Iillgly iialny
illake for thleîuîselves specil ruiles of
abstinenice, înany miore lay tipoil t.ht'ii-
selves the' dutty of living witlb thet' t-
nost frulgality, .1lnying thlnselves

luxury of every kind, and( iiiiiînv mîore

again retrain froin ta.king part il) their
ot herPAise ilstial social occasiolîs.

31atii ou r (Chur-cles itlso niake
-Amiet distinction ami olfer to their
People sweial. courses of teachinig on1
Sunda.ys an(d also itadtional oppo)rtut-
nlitis onl week-dIay.

In Quebec City. this L.enit. over amif
atIoVe thlt> sp-cial LenýItell 'SerVi!es àir-
ranged by the' Rectors of the' sevmral
UIhurches. there will this year lie (hy
virtute of at happy <0o-peraiit ion of the'
City (.lergy) a ditily presenting and
pleadîng of our dear Lord's inestimiable
Sacrifice, a keepiug of Mis Institution
and Gospel 3oinnnand to) continue a
pel7etimi Memiori&l of His prerious
death, and at th( sainie timîe. for those
wvho are religiouisly andl devouitly dis-

IieM, daily OPporItulnîty of drawing
near to tht' Holy Table of their Lo)rd.
andi of receivilig Mis precious Bodly and
Blood to the' st.rengthiening and re.
fre.shîng of their souils. Eiwh ('huricli
will of course have its own arrange-
inents for Suindays. Ash 'Wednewday
and Saints' Days, but apart, froîn these
days there will lie Velebrations of the'
Holy Commuînion àvs follows:-

MOYD'YS-isho'S (hapiel. 7~aîî

10.30 .m

WEDXE>sixiys-Bi-ihop7s ('hapel, 7.30

Uiednül) 10-30 8-, I

I FîiYs S.Matthlew's Cbutrech, 7.:*X>

41.111.

By tiiis planl tIliert' wvll b1w opportul-
nlity. silike foir tiiosi' tvlî. iake il cius-
toisi of coinînunicatiiig at an EAirly
Service, and also for those who, owing
to rt'asons of age or health, feel (-on-
-st.rained to couic at a letter liotîî. The
special intention of thiese Scvcswill
lie, by secret. initercession, to seek our
Heavenly Fatliu'r's blessiug tiponi our
woik in the' (ity, tht' Dioceme, the' Do-
ininion and the' WorId; and it uîîiîst be
evident to all tbat., if only a fait.hful1
few evenl will uitim in uîlaintainling. as
far as tbey eau, this daily streani of
intercession, it cannot possil)ly 1w withi-
ouit its great eind glorious resiqits. For
the' spiritual eftect of sucli at daily ap-
proaich. in our IAord*s owvn 4poxinit,#
way t<) Mis Heavenly Father in Hie;
Naine is not to 1we liîxîited tAo thoqe whio
uflit in) the' loviiig labour of iiiakiiig
that àipprsich. but extends to aIl wlio
itre eliibraC('(wit.hin the' scope of the

intrcesiosthat are made, ecin to
the' whole Bmdy of Christ throuighout
the' worltl.

It need not be said that, the t' ck4n.t-
tions on Mondays, lVednesdays anîd
Saturdays at the Bisihop's Cýhape-l are
open to &il. w~ho maay like to conie to)
thein. Admission will be ly the' front
door of the' Bisbop7s House. And the
Bishop also) give's a cordlial inivit.atioî i
to ail w~ho are able to take put iii at
very short Service of Prayer at. bis
(Chape1 o11 Friday inornings in Lent at
lialf-1pme-t. te,>. At these Services lie
wvill give et series of Instructions on1
ttbject,î whlîih are likely to 1we helpful
to our spiritutal lifé. It i; his earnest
'hooxw and prayer. that inany inay lie
led at this Holy Tintîe to cousider wiat
is thieir true position inî the' sighit of
G(k], andl to seize tht' opportîînities
whiclh the coinaig Seauin of Lenut offers
of taking, at any rate, a few stepe for-
ward ill the w&y of Ifolinese.
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BICENTEVARY lmtccd the grntnts imate last yeaî'
op rtiC toa>WfL<s the~ extenisioni of (Chureh, Nvork

rofiflitio orthe . PC. . ;t, homiie and a1roSld .1lllollujtecl to
Woumdaton t tw S P Ô 1 $10.LK).and, were $i,(XX> iii exeess; of

I t ~as niMal(hstI,. 11s08, t.hatt thie the Roitsleeeipts!
.Souietýy foi. lit-otiotilng ( 1 lnistilui If tlici fore We' are grtat-eful for ai11
Knowl<tlgt- was fouîîded: andl ever. the' It'netit8 Lhit, we have' rectii'ed,
siee. tiieue lsbeen misatj>~nad, if %ve are glati to kuîow that large

p('rpet.mil aetion, and< a r-eguilir gitiir.- stiis are being judicrionsly dittjbute<l,
i ng of filîids, by t he So.it.ty with a view so as to eall forth. the e:torts of Churcli
to promiot-ing Chrîxistian, KnoweIg people everywlîerp, there is certiily
ot 111erely ini !Eiglaîîcl. buit aiso nmw a1 great ani wide. opportunity, in

throkigliîct. the W1nolý vold. whluih ire mlay ail slîew ur gratitude
'IIeeis vot. a J icese i any codii- Pract-ically.

1 rv 1 tîat, lias not, reeeived mîaterial as- T1his îve ciiii do by ail keeping the So-
sîstence fr-oli the.S. J>. (.,. K: ami wt' eiety'-s Bicentezîary, and, therefortt we
ospecialir,blesides reveiving six Exlîili- înost earnestly trust, th.it the îvondeî'-

ions<f £30) a vear eaeli to help Cana- ftil ani long-continued lab)ours of thisdia î-born TheoIogicalI 8tudeîîts ait great, Missionary Society wilI be fully
Bilups(ollege, JLenî,cxvjlle. as well prcclainied aîîd explained on Sunday,
ashreSttstWa<SurElW arci 6t.Ii or I3th. in every Church in

mîent. are' also freqîueîîtly reveiving the Diocese, ani tlîat ail olir Congre-
c<)fsi(lerUle gralts of mcîwvy toîvards; gationS ivili give liberally to the fuill
building îiew ('llnrcle, îîot to mnention extent, of their power.
numniercus granits of Books for uise in And, m'ît4a there will 1w, on the
Church. or for Stitday Sch<>ol Lira- uiorning'of Tuesday, Marcli &th, a spe-
ries. Ine'daIeturîî lately receiveti cia! Thanksgiving Service ait St. PauI's
by the' Bishoi) fronti England, shews' (athedral, with a Sermon hy the Arch-

tiît uringt ue as. ixt yar, î'einbishop of Canterbury, a idalso a Pub-
the I iocese of Quebee have iaci froin lie Meeting in London ,Iater in the day,
the 8....help oarsthe buiildiing! so aiso, our Bishop is ar*ranging for spe-
of about a hundred ('hitrelîs and have' cial Thanksgiî'ing Services here in Que-
received, tow.ird.s ('hurcli buildinîg and; hee,- cime to consist of the Iloly Cern-
('ollege ciff<mw,îîents togt-ther. nlo le.ss miiofl anid Sernior at, the (Cathedil
than *2, !ait Il a.ni., and the other, Evensong

Moreover the' rapîid, gra>wt.h anîd de Sum eraaOî Ait St. 3Mattheîv's (Jhîu'h.VelopuuIieiat of t lie -w rk of the Chureh of The Sermons ait both Lhese Services will
Englaîîd ail <iver th(» world during the î w preac-hed by the Rcverend G. WV.la.st tlfty or sixty yeris lîaturaily iDunîbeli, D,D., Rector of Sherbrooke.eausing the' <'als; for grants to reach It is earnestly hope that ail the Citv
t>he.4eeretary and. (loiiiiiit.tee of the Clergy and ail the Ciergy, whoee par-Society iii an <ev-<q increasîng ratio. ishes are neur enough to, Quebec to en-
.Ami yet stîeh is tie world's forgetful- ahi( e i to do so, will encouragenes ofthebenfacion wheh re ,i-their people and will thellnselves cornestnly beiiig poumred forth. by the veai- ve."hrwim U eeSstan vies. Thee wii b roo onthatdayeýraibleSociety, that, acc<)rding U) a<s for niany thoughts: praise and penu-Report just issiied, the' suliscriptiomis jteuce, thanksgivin and humility, self-

reproach ad frl resointions. Butand legacie-s for the yt'ar 189if-97 îver4 one thought will abide: ' There re-each le-ss thani the subscriptions and'mîineth yet înuch ]and to be us~
legacies for the year 18304r7, when our e<';' 'Speak ufto the children (J, =11that they go forward.'1- Loi 1 amn(*rciosQeenwuabot t Cmmecewith you aIw"Y, even mînto the end1her long and prosperoils ree5gn, of the world,"
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Prityer and Tliaitksd"Nviiig-%v 1 ae-.ris ut'

to be sîdded to tht' (/1îure-lîvice il, l> eni 1 I

Thy' iteofie to contribuite
ti) its 8U}i)t, "111(l pro'-

the I)ioL'se uf ~Qebev, on -81ilUdav i-note 1ts eI-t1t.ý loii uie adv'anee-
Mareli .1 (li 30 th ilu .oiîîîee(- mit of "1'11J gî i- v I -1 ni tuie extenl-

ti(i i Vth tut' sion o)fTlîy I Kiuîgduîîli i t1îis aîîd.
Blcentenary of the S. P. C. K. î.îî aîî.tîtuh ,eu ir~

N. B.- -At Morning a ifl E% enliîîg 0ra1cr uttor, whli oU vit] Tlîee aiffd
tîxese special Prayers slmnuild bc said atter tiie theîîcý.l ilcli.ai
Prayer for ail Conditinîs of' men alid beroi eC i>Y(11 s eaI îiorat
tie Geîîeral T.iîatili;trviing. ru the Lit-iny riise w'orld %vitlîuut end. - icii.

they shotnld be said îînnîiediately) bet, re thýe N B.-It îî'îiîu be siîitaile b n tiie
Prayer of S. Chrysostoin. fl the Colî.ntte iiC(l i II Cîn no
ilurlioin Service ihley shlouid he sait] t1irectîr Te I D iin at fl vie wi ti t lIii elntUio o

îifter the Prayer f'or tlic Ohuic-el i litiîai. OlIi' 2;~ feiwe k li lesb into of'i

But if any two or mort, of' these S3ervices prîle. Gilii fliei. Iruse.;, ut li S. H.is K
shouid bc said onl onie andà the 8.aine <)C ion, 501, diîriiîg t 111)o li f rv , oi ' th .s.G.K
then -J e spCeial Prù * ers, etc., slinld 0nly lie
lîsed ir, cncof theîe Servic.es.-

Ahinighity andl rost iiiercitul là kto.I4bll*le1adi
Father, of' ivio.se oiily gift it u AÎ<itiioftelg.
Conieth, thiat Thy eilidren do unto Outre~dî -tr, niî;îîy of tliciii, iel

rpiîce true and laudable service, wc -awlu tilitt w' ofv 1: bte bem 1"y
intst heartily thîank Tlîee, for that, liaiti to. tlituîw% jîlto, <il Diut Es.%. G3 AZETT'E

now, two hundred ycars zigo, Thiot soiiiet.huig iluloile in the waiy of illustra-

didst put it inito the hearts of goc-Aou is ti t-et Aatr ileoe
be ah.' tu re rd'î tli-e fauet tlhat a Very

and t'aithful mneii to found the greatt kiîîdîîiesN lias lieil donc tl lis by
Society for Proniuting Clir.stiau > n t îIin i

Knowledge. For its conitinuai tij, îtr~~r rxk nsy h

labours and loving ende-avours, Editut' îf Iu.î'Mî'...Manly of

bringing Bisliops and Churches mir reanders lîîîlst. kiîuw tiiis %vuîîderftîl

and Efoly Boo>ks to niany landis, xvc NJ.-ýPiuie, ;11iid iniît le awvare tiîat by

bless andi praise Thy I'oiy 'Naille,. scudîîg a Dollar- tii Franuk A. Mlvuîîs(y,
rnost humibly beseechingr Thiee of 11 ]?iftlî A-venîue, Neli' Yi>rk City

t> they îvill roccivte foi. at yeaur every iliiti
Thy great goodness, 0 Lord, thiat, a lieai.tiftîll' illustrated Booîk, iii wichl,
Thou vi1t, ever raise up godly ment qutite apart friîî a îîiass <if niuîxt varîed
to perfect, and carry on this aiffl iîîterestiîîw jîîfuîrîîiîî,teili

holy self-denying wvork and %var- li tj;îcýOf h *~ybs udcu

fare, to Thy honour and glory, anad stitUte a tîere1,ataction. 'Umider the-se
for the benefit of Thy wlio]e world, icirciuîîistaîîevs it. is ofyiii u j-. -Af un-

through .Tesus Christ oui' Lord. sey to li;ve lent lis seveital il1 iîse

Amen. Cleetl'it.ytes oif îîîuist liautifull sat.:î .d sti-:

I-Ot unto uis, O Lord, not unto j ,Jcts, iii wlieli we çive the lirst iii tis

us, but unto T1îy Name be t.heSU' w. u dîîaîi iteM~.
praise for the întheyexce llent tu Miei fri uî the P:îst. W'e wo ul

praisefor te inay excllentearîîestb' iîîvite uiuî Vet1r to %ilidy this
works accoinplislied by tlîis great ~ttfi î 0 îî. 'îrxîtu~tugo'<u

Missionary Society. Let Thy bi es.- fact that, al. fil, veryite. tf , n <

ing rest abiiid.-t.ntly upon its, inenli- Lui'dsLe CiiEî. tili-ce distiug uile
bers; and dIo Thou dispose the visitir,, whîio wvcre ilot. .JeVs) fliîîce Genxi



accepted at the Infanît aj'î Ft.:i
oifrrd their Gifts. For thlin we are dlis- xiîjeî AECTS o. XI. C.

tiiICtly tiuughIt tlîat oui' (<tuai I %<>id 1 Say the second Article of the Aposties'
(lions$ woik was ilot, to bc~ res î'ictud t<> '1( Ibdecn.f<uslLitH oy
the. .1ecws. blut was aNoi fw r I lie ( eite - *

ivas ]lot for on11u :toîî îly, buti for ail Whot ordere;d oui Lord to lie cailled Jesus?
nait<ions l(l J<<LI1 and< kinîlred and /'' Zllll(.1 Gjabriel.

C(nus-- i1kWliI e<ieV ti)l \Vhenl gid the Augel ordcr this ? Whcn lic
its glorious blessi iigs, uei i ilt' it oriic itb <b" 0ïgn a 9 tutsws

gtlac tliereforv shoiîld ivu he, aftier kuee- /iae'a S'
ing Oliristias. to kep also) on .Jiiay Wly 'vas our Lord to have this Naune ?

I;thl the Eibivor. lt, - ýMallife-statiOuî Ireîw< ,1110o1 savex His yeople from their
of christ tg the( eis, iii <îrder to sinq.

thiaîk Gott for this, the, exteusioî 1f lis Whiat does the Naine ineau aods the
iiisj>eaka.hle gift. AîldW sui S alo do) gariotir.

%wehl tc> dwcel111 u ile h(iiiia ioîf the Wiheui îas *this naine (rvnto the Hl
wîse nien's gift.s ao :id Frankiiitîcun-su child ? On tlue cigh~il day afeer His birlk.

aî~d MîTh. Bt whcnl our Lord asked S. Peter who lie
Sacred Gifts oJ iiiv.ýtie ii 1 ii:' was, whiatdid S. Peter say î 2Vîou art the

In1ensu dothil u od (1<e. é/st1ic Soit of th', living God.
Gold the Ning of lMnlýr p iocliiitIi), What does the Titie "1 Christ *" meaîî ? h
Myrrli M is wl)tllellrl.v edos :ainûdO"

Froin wvbat rustoiii dlid the Naine arise?7
SIIs<resioII.~ ~j~11. . 'ïw the, cesto»? of azoiing rae2b iith aiWfor

WVho is aîîointed iii Eniglaîîd even now 7

Services in the Chutreli. O f what i s the oil a sigu? 0f the oîdtpo'r-
2. Read evurx' day soilue ptortioln of the( 1*12/ of ! ~IZoIy Npiiit.

HoIy Gospel, and add to) yoiur îistial Of ivhoî is vour Lord the ouly Soni ? 0f
devot.ions soeS<IC puiaýl 1e;îu.w h 1'athli'.

3. Let no dLay pass wvthout s'>Iîae ;îet of ISine wlîen ? Froin, lkforc all ivorl3ç, i.c.
self-denial, anîd, if pogssible, let ti art, 1-ron ail cfcrii.

1)0 to t'le elllfo't ()t 't 190<11 g)' siu ' And for hoivlong?-"rrradfo cr

4. Lt sef-eamintionbe (I«il Vlat did fis Godllead enable llim to do ini
4. Lt slf-x~uinai.nîbu dalV lut>',our Nature ? 'Vo qft'r a sitj7icient sacrifice for

hefore rest at, ilight.
5 Deny' yourself soinî luxury), o'fton, fi iso /> // od m ors gi

and jet the cost oif it be added to 3,,ur>oiyt t/w dcad.
Easter Ofl'ering. The cost of Wefdna \hat dIo ;ve therefore cail Ilim 7 Our
should ho given, n<)t saved. ;j'd

6(. Refrain froli parties and pluces of \\'hat does tlîat; uieau, Oui- Ifaster or
amusement.

7.Let your î'e-aglng be u (ll as tg> atid Give Scripture pleut iha~ Christ is Cod 2
1o "In ASeiu the-7rtil thz1dyh suîo.~cheist canié, IV/Io is olyr

8. Give more tilie andi< car' t<> dIily ail, Go, ll'sr o etvc?*. (Romi. ix. 5.)
px'îvate prna'>er.

ý). Rzeceive the Floly commiunion as CL101CTCIMN0 I.C
often as it is admninistered. Cuîî AEus o l.C

10. Forgrive, and seuk reconeiliation, What passage of Seriptuxe did we say tu
if any are at variance with you. prove that Jesus Christ is God î As conceru-

Irilli'à DIOUESAN (11AZETTE.
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J ing tlieflcst christ cameW, w/to is ov>'r ail, God, Secretary. 'Tis~, haviiîg first been read,
blL'ssed jor cver. (Romn. ix. 5.)> ai< thenl eonsdered clauise hY claulse, 'vas

And now wJat is the third Article of ticieie to bu I)reselite( to the Chutrclh
Apostles' Crced? Wh/o wcas *coneieivd by t/he Soriety at the Aîînitid NI ceting of thnt
lioly (iost,, .Bonb of the; Virgim Mlary. Body on 2nid Febrnar.y. Ani application

What do wc kearni fromn the fact that our %v1 receiveil fronm the Ileverenld . .
Lord was borni of a woiuaii ? 1liat1fr isitlzy Bruun for permission t<> pa:rt.ieipte iii the

Ma.benietits; of the W.NV . andIeniu

Whiat do we learn froin the fact that Hie FutidCs ineical certificates bigsatis-
was conceived by the lioly Cxiost ? That ifo factory, lus application %vas aecedmd to.
'was l'orn frec fronu sh A letter %vas read froin the local îiii-tilagr

Whodccare ths wndousbirh ? X'/t~of the Chuircli Depository, inforiniing the
.. 4gcZGabid.Board that. the bnildilng at preseunt occul-

pied had been1 sold andi a chang.ce of looa-
Whiat are we told of Our Lord, which shiews in oîhieneeaybfr teltf

that wliel ]ua aeesr trucw thema body 2'afl
thatHe iada trte uma. boy lia HeMay' iiext ; and also requestig more fi

grcwv, uas laiuJry, wcas wceary, tMat l"c wrpt, ~orîî enso geiun Ltrta
that He; dicd. oab triofareetfe ha

Wha Siew tatHissol as tuehuian1ýdate. The natter ivas referred to the
Wol hat Hew thutv 1-l isdkt e lore a true.hîna Depository Comnnuiittee to lie reported

anud vias sorry for t/u2 troubes of olt ers. 1101

Oxivo a, text to shoew tho object of our Lord's
coniing into this îvorld ? Jcszae Chlrist caine Univer.sity Intelligenee.
into Ill world te savc siînzcrs. (1. Tim. i. 15.) C<îîELNOXVL.

NVho was is Fathoer? Cod t/te Falher.
Why ivas our Lord ivilliing thus to be made Tue Conumiittee ai>i>)oiiitcd( to study the

Mau ? In order thite lic miàjht bc able to siiffcr relations of the Coillegre anîd Sehiool estab-
for oitr sins. lishmients, and tlhc sug0zestimis for- College

What do we caîl this taking our nature to
imiseif ? Th17' ncrnat io2t.
What does the fact thiat Hie sufferod ail tluis

enable Him to do ? 2'of/eci for ile iia ahl ovr
weak-2uss and b-ufferigig.

What docs the ftxct that HeT ivas tempted
enable ii to do for us ? 2'o help ucs, 7.
2me are; ternptcd.

4JIIIRCH SOCIETY.

CE-N'TRAL BOARI).

A Stated Meeting of the Central Board
was held. ini the Cathedral Church Hall on
JTanuary 18th, under the presidency of
the Lord Bislhop. Eightoen meiors
were present. As customnary at the first
meeting of the new year, the fir.st order
of proceediings wvas the consideration of
the Annual Report submitted by the

extension lias had one ineeting sinice the
last report %vas sont to the (*.ZE7TTIE. ItS
doliberatioxis were adjourned to a second
meeting, which lias not yet h)een hielid.

01n Wedn1esdaýY, Dt-ceîniber 22nhd. tiie
lUedical Faculty held the Annual l)iinner
of Faculty and Stiidenits :ut tlie Quecn's
Hotel, Monitreal.

A foiirtli yuear Mediecal Stiident, Mr.
McD. Ford, B A., occupied the chair,
supported on the right by the Chancellor
and the Principal, and on the left býy the
Deaxi of the Medical Faculty,, Dr. F. WV.
Campboll, and by the Dean of the Dental
College, Dr. Gilobenisky. Sever-il interest-
ing speeches wvere mnade by hs prescrit.
The Chanceilor warinly endorsod the Nvork
of flic Medical Faculty, and the Principal
spoke of the work wxic.h wvas being donc
at Lenxîoxville, of thie new buildings
(Head-unaster's House and Gymnuusium),y
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and of the need of futi-her b)uildlings for CON VERSAZIONE
the College. Il; IIEI[AL OF TMuE LABRIAD)OR AND>

On Wcdncsday, .fanury 19th, 1898, tihesr~n Msis
Prilncipal prcsoiîted the report o)f the fl-
stitution up to the date of January I Ith 11i res;ponse to the. invitation of the
tt) the onit'e-al Synod. 'Bishop, thero ivas a large gatlîcring at, the

Cation Adamns was vcry lîeartily i'cetiv- Çatliedral Church Hall, (in Tluursday
cdi by the Synodl, aiîd waL5 it <once5 iniviter! cvein Januamay i3th. iNO Charge ivas
ti) take- L place on1 the 11o0r Of Uic3 1ouIse. 11111de for admission, but all were asked
The report, wliiclî cotiins deftils of the to contrihute acdigto tielir mneans te,
work of the Institution îvlih. have ai-, the Bislîup's Labra-,dor and Magdaleuî
rcady appoared from timoe to time i th Uil Isljands Mico ud igtrfeuet

DIwEs~N GZETTE uee not o gîewre sorved at a veiy moderato rate, aiid
here.a short programme of good music "was

The Lent Terni lias opeîîed very suc- 'kindly rendercd by Mr. G-agnoil and two
cessf ully. Two Students have loft thc niari-dilous pupils, Mrs. Scougail, Mrs.
College, but three ncew oues are ex-: John Haniilton, Mr. E. A. Bishop and
pected. somne miembers of the Cathiedral Choir,

Eightnew oys re reorte iii thte Reverend T. BH. Lloyd and the ]Rev-

Schelool ; four of thiese from Quebec :two.( e reîid E. A. Duxîni, witlîih e by r eore nte a G4erman Recit-
have left and two are away for a Terni, ati(>n by Professor Gumnii. The total
froem iIl-hcalth :lîctîce a net gan f foutr ;liim,uflt reiilizec was over 8160, which,
inay hc regarde'd as certain. ail1 îvill agree is a most satisfactory resuit.

MaCh "ro~res~ hv~ been -iii ý tt urî h le course of the evening the
Il cBislîop mloilnted the platfornîi and nmade

Chaelandit s hpedte CCU~ i <Ldlnthe following; speech, which we give in
for ivin 8eviccnotlatc thn Jauî f fIl as colitainîng a succinct accountof the

âOth. gid work whicli is beiicg carried ol in
The Bishop purposes te, lecture te the teed fci isos

Diviniity Studonts on "' Vocation " during Hs odswr
the lireent Ternii. Hswrswr

Quite a nuniber of the Students have "Laies> and Gentlemen. «%N'e often
taken Mission work <turig the Vaca- hicar of the difliculties and uieeds
tion. ' f the Diocese of Algomzt, arnd of thle

TheB. . ~ Misin c Bevidreanid ext.renwe North and North-W. est., andi
The . C.S. issin ofBelider ý ertainly 1 would be the last, nan in thie

two otiier neiglibIouruig ~IoI ue
were kept open1 duriîîg tie Vacation by
Canon Adamis, Mr. Lowe, Mr. LeGa.ll.tis,
Mr. Aytoun and Mrh. Holah.

The Principal visited Quebec .January
lOtli43th, assisted at the Catiiedral Serv-
ices, and %vas preseuît at the Clerical
Meeting held at Caiîon Von Ifflaîîd's, St.
Michael's Rectory.

A gift of one thousand dollars, towards
the Professorsliip of Pastoral Theology,
is reported irom a Lady iii Sherbrooke.

worlcl toi attempt, to iinîiiiise their
difficulties or needls, only 1 ivant yent
ai11 te iiiderst4lnd t.lîa.t We liav-e, iiifile
Diocese cf Quebec, Missions in wluich
Missionaries have to lie just as brave,
hiardy anîd enterprisiuïg as anywhiere
else in the great Mission F ield. Auid,
nîou'e t.lîan thIis, 1 glory in tlie fart that
osir recent andc present Missionaries
bave donce and -are demig just as noble
a work as any Missioîîîu4es iii thie
îvorld. The Rev. Isaac Newton Kerr'
iras four yeai's on the Labrador, and
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evei'y year lie coe' the w'oethat 1 r ' and i-rev'e Senhusl-
leigth of lus NMission, about 245 miles. ii'eie giviflg luiîm lus Iiiiti.toi'y Bath.
abolit six t.inie's -fi'tintes %vit]) his AU tic hen I imust, no. fr~tM' ils

boat and twivîe witih dogs. 1le wvli< bas actedI as Laay Readeî' andc

also bliIt. a eomî1ely (Iliurlil aIt- Teau l'(1 the Laln'ador. foi. twelve om'

ton Baiy and< presented fift-Six(a- fourtpefl ae-s on iiei aI of5
dilaties for Contfiruîîati ou iii 189)4. Buit thauu $'10) a yvau' ilou' illust, i >ut ti

wlheî 1 miade t lus Visitation of the >iieit ion the two lj;tdvTehrslîn
C~oast, the G over'îuînt Boat on w'hiech we hiave emniployed f'oi. t his yvi imst e-ad
1 t.ravelled took nie foi' lier' own ur ~i- of a seionid Selio1 àlaster.
poses to parts froun 10t~) to 150) miles XVell, youl e.au easîly uîdusailt liat.

hlighier 111 the Coast, and I fouind sonu'e the addition of a1 U1(ligynamtil anud twno
ofouir peopleý, w'honu for w'ant, ofknlow- .lei'hi' mut tananaditiouial e\-
ledge we haol hîtheî'to entiî'ely nele-pense of at. least $!991) po-i' annumnii, and
ecl.aidý theî'efore I feit il. to 1)0 miy duty i it lias heeiî juîst tuie sanie in bte Mag-

to add auîothe' M1issionai'-' and autotlîeî' dalen 1 slaîîds. 1le' have ad<led aL
School iNastai', cand to extent<he VIN is- C'ler'gymnu tknl peoffle find hit Itoarul
siouî. Arroi'dinugly iii 18.95 1 sent tean$1)pe'ani.bt t o -thsW'
lteveu'end C'. E Bishop to assist Mýi'. hlave to add fu'onî $101) bo $ia5 at lea1st.
Ker'r, atid thus on nîy Visit.ationî ini
189f) 1 was perinîtted to c'on fiî'nt forty-
f'our more Canididates, inaking a total
for the two Visitationîs of exaetly one
litnclreol. [ u ateya' nteî
tirernett of N2r. Kerr', I sent tht' 1ev-
ei'end Johnî Alunond t.o assist Mu.Bishi-
op, and Vhey both fell ini w'uth severe
stornis that Faîl before they î'eachîed
their winter quartei's. lu the W~inter-
noreover. Mu'. Bishiop feil thu'oughi the
ice, li aet'i an ud a itX-latr'
lie Ilîirt huniseht and l ad to lie bi'oughit.

We have theî'efou'e to ineet au expi'ndi-
tatre of $1.059) per amiîîum, and tlu 11,s
tion is îow Cau we (Io it. "l'lie auiswc'i'
is.. as follows-, <1) The pecople in the
i~:bu'ad0i, îvho hlad luthleî'to foind

nothing, îîow find $2010 a year. (2'ý
R,'~î'.lobert H-amîilt on anîd .ioin

Pî'ice. the t -'ogueat haa'oî' f
tbis Diocese. fînd batween t hei $350.
(3) The (Colonijal anud (Cotiinental
('hurch Soeiety tindhs £21). iL r. nearly
$109. (4) i have Coleted. fî'oiî tunae Vo
tiie a Cerutain aîîîoiît. of 11ioiiC'y iii

lying iii a nari'ow box on a Coinetiqlue jEnigland. ; and (5) I hav'e iivited youi Vo
(or dog sleigh), sverual hntndu'ed miles, CO11e haie to-nigit, and haelp us, and
hiefore lie could reaclu a por't whence, yotur presenca shows that yon are gladl
he could get a. hettet' conveyance to to do0 so, for' I ani1 Sure that roui'
Quîebec. But as soon as hae had r-freèe-wvill offeriuîgs wiIl -a gnerouis anci
ce'ived sutrgicail attentionîlhe 'atuî'ned 1 self-denying. To Ibis we iiiist add kind
to his post and supeî'inteuud2d the c'ontribuitions sent in res)oiîse Vo iny
building of a second (.hurch at, Har- eirculai' lettai' by those wvho conld not,
rington Harbor hast Suuminuer. And ba present arnountiiîg to $76. Aîîd we
then in the FaIl,on M'ýr. Bishop, leaving rnust. also addl a vasIt aîuîoîunt. of lielp)
the Coast, I sent to assist MNr. Ahnond î'eceived, in various ways, so that -%ve
the Reverend George Pye, and these are to-night literzaly at no expense.
two with the rest of the Mission party For (1) a few Quebc Ladies hava
were struck by a lieavy storm in the nost kindly pi'<vided the llafuesli-
Gulf, so that Mi'. Alinond was literally mnents, and thus t;he whole of oui'
wvashed out of bis Bei'th. But bot.u lie rereipts froni tht-se good things will hue
auîd Mr. Pye have been used Vo thie seu profit, and since oui' tariY is at haif of
from childhood, and Mr'. Ahîtiond siînp- the usual rate, ciii yoting mnen wil.l ba
ly wvrote that lie t.houghb he ivas back able to take care of the young ladies
at Bishop's Gollege, Lennoxville, and without extravagance or financial,
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straili. Alid( tihei <21ý wv have gireat.ly bVilig (eîraîî,ssisted Il>- the Areh-
t-iij(y&.,ei a re sii shhl ellioysnig the> de.troin anI hy the 11ev. Ern-iest, King, of

Varied andi<l laitiftil t1feriugs of lillisir- aV o-i le. an n an<l valuied frieind.
ali talilt, riffilei'ed hy ail mil iiusiv;il hie'vI<le tlUh)t.ioi ivas most. solenîni
frienids. %ilil-ar giviig lis <i tlhîoough .111( lwutf l d Nvas gircat.ly e n*joy-
11u1sical t reat. Auid hastl k' ilinust; 1ot, .l cdv hyai pent
l*)rg()ýet- tii )melnti> the verIY grea-t, kiln- Thue Stevenis fanîliyv mnade a ve-y ap-
liess of 3lessr.s. M'illis & (Io.. of MoTnt- propriate thanlkofferînig foi- their, grelit
real. wvho, %vitholit puItting lis to a Zt blessitig iii thc' shape of anl Altar Cross
of ý.Xpense. have hiac se-ffl to lis lieCW of lîurmmislied brass foi. the Sanictnlary

;ui<l i)Oil(t fromui t' 1aetni'v, sit of thejit ('urh i N hoped that this
Ctielph. thIe twvo i5tiifts.PmSlflo- Cross wvill he rt'Sl(v for dedwcatioyî on
lorte, aiff Organ. w'hieh Wv are ulsing the apoeigvisit of the Bîshop)I.
to-nlighit, asngtheir Agents iMessrs. I rJ' Gadnr teen fanliily nlowt%

i hi<toni. Paradis & (Co. to lld< thlil .. oiI5ists( be.sîd(es the age(1 coluple) of folir
mni oui. 1laiu aid remlove tlheil t<>-ili<>i- childreii aifn elev(nl granti(leiiildreii, -

ro'v to teIr(I qtO<.e (-) 4S. john tret seventeevn sotîls ini ail. The eldest
iviiere <>f cotr.se thiey iiiay lie 5(Qii 1)y granidson. the Reetor of I-atley's Soli,

t.hI<isi ivhilla 1151'l( iiiterested or C'liolis, Basil, is a ('anidiatv for I-li Orders
abih(t 1.1leml. ;andf is niowu at. Bishop's ('ollege School.
I ]lave gîea.«t reasonl thereof to thallk AIt th lose of the- religiolns Service,

yoil and Il NvIlo have colntriblIted t)-' Mr. anld Mis. tvnw-ho received
ivards the sui-cess ot o111- effort to-nlight, fri-n thieir 'amnily aiid friends a iiii131-

11rnd J an)i stire y<îu wvîhl hol)(as t ( ber of handsnme Gzolen M.edding gifts,
kilo%%-, that, Ihy lîeisn jirvsvit t bis Qvven- entertained a large party at, dinne-,
inlg YOU hv for tis Yeamillce or anid this hrolight to a close.-a t.ruly hap-

iniosi difficuit and distanit Missionis on py dlay. N'e give belowv thie special
a soiuid iiinciai footing, and have en- Tlhîanksýgivinig Service compiled l)y the

abJct eo o 0) reachingc o>ui withl Arechdeacon -it is iost approl)riate
the grevat, Message of the Gospel and andi helpftil, aund îvoithy to be ncited
the Ministrationis of the ('huireh to the, for sinlili1 rare oC-casions.
littermnlost corniers of the I)iocse."

A Goldlen Weimiig.

Mr. aind Mrs. Gardnieî Stevens, of
XVin dsor 1i ils, celebrateol their Golden
Wedding on the 23lrd Decen)ber las-t.
Mr'. Stevens is a well-known Chmi-ch-
nian of *W indsor. and father of the
Reverend Albert Stevens, M.A.. ]Rec-
toi- of Hatley. The religiouis Service
consisted of a special thanksgiving for
God's inestimable gift of fifty years
of happy wvedded life, and a Gelebra-
tion of the Holy Coninmunion w'it. the
saine intention.

The foriner Service, îvhiceh was both.
composed and conducted by the Ai"ch-
deacon, is given in full helow. It was
inirnediately followed by the Holy Eu-
charist, the Reverend Albert Stevens

A Thauksgivîng for God's blessiugs bie-
..towed upom the marricd couple for fift.y
years of weddcd life.

li the naine of the Fiathier and of the
Son and of the LIoly Ghlost. Amen.

Psalm cxxviii. Io be.çaîd or sunqi.
Ouir FatIier....
Vers. 0 Lord, save Thy servant and

Thy handmnaid.
Ans. WVho piti their truî.qt in, Thtee.
Vers. 0 Lord, send theni help fromn

Thy Holy Place.
Ans An-jd ererinore d.efen-d then.
Vers. Be iinto them à tower of

strength.
.Ans. Fromn the face of their enerny.
Vers. O Lord, hear our prayer.
Ana. And let oui' cry corne unto

Thee.
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(0 ('rd ot Àbrallaill, (God of Isaac,
GcxI .> .Jac<>i>, we give Ilv hari y

tl. ha kS fi )1 t Il.,t it, Ili ht 11 e r¶î'et<
1b'stow' 111>01 tlles( Th\* servaints the
iliestiiniile Ieiigof fifty v eîr of

Ilappyii NVedv( l hUe.. an thlat 'lxuui hast
I .at(I ilit o tl heu> t t see. I hiir chu-

<ieiis childiîîi Illd j)(.a(e ui(>i irael.
.And, iiow. 0 Lord, we pray Tlhv to
C<'itillilit Tihiy uilervid- t o t he,î, tint
they. always heuîig iii safet y iiuider- Thy
l)1oterti>ui, iiuay abide iii 'ris love luit o

tulehr lires, veud. thr>uugli Jestus (ir

O (od. Whio hast Illecaedte
lioiy estate of Illatriîïîoîîy bo Signify
ali(i r(ll)rell(ýt tlue Sîûrlitî:il.iara(

(hiireh. %ve l)es(eeh llie< t.> acepjt. t ls
Service of liik<ii< whielh t lie'(

liy srvaitts offer nuiitýo Tliee for Thy
fl05st. p)1('iotis gift of îîi'de love anil

41lectioui to olî'. alîothier, wiire>y h
Thy sev it as l(Wed Ii- i~ *f<, ("v4.?l CIS
Christ. did love Ilis Spouse thle CUhurchi,
audà th... 1hy hiaidilîaid Mlso lias 1he.(>I
lovinig andl amiiable to hv(r 1îtsbaîd,1
and iii ail qiteS. sobrietv ani( pvaC<'
bas shlowîI hesef pat terîît hler

eh1ilcIren and eh1ihd reni's ch1iidreîî. O
Lord. iiess thein both aîid grant~ theui
to continuie in Thiv love into tht ilr live's
euîd, throuigh .Iestns (Christ ()III Lordl.

Gol Ille Father. God th Sx.etv.

Lord of oui' lives. iii whin ahide
Y ear.s pastaîîd years to tic,

A fatlhei's. nmotlîers. Childrei'shert
lui praise asedto Thee.

WeT thaîik 'rhee for thie goldeni day
XVlîleh crow)os t.he fiftv years

Of 1lngtlielîed. hife anîd Strelngt hîelîed
1oe

0f peare anîd v.aiii.sliîedfers

W~e thiaiil Tliee foi- the nîiother's
.hearf..

Riglît. -%vniailyN and pure:
For fat lier. prnleîit, vigiant.

Anîd patienît Io endure.

Lord.( in the days l>efoi' is l
lin wisdoin inake lis strotig,

Hea.veii's light our guide, help all to Il
Our homes with joyful ý,ong.

'VIrI Ufor.v (o~rrx

uit. the hie.giiîîig didst cî'eate olur tirst
jiarits A a naid E've, .11i (l dlst
suuuiet ify andi ]<)i1 t-leii t<îgithlieri ini

111lar-tiage. .11At hast grntcduit o bla(Se-
'i'hv srvat aTiihun lhaiffd,îaid ti

SCOths luy .h< cos o tftyvyars of
lui ppy îvedded life. pîolir out Ul(il tlieiuî

to-day, as thîey otVer thenîiselves afreslh
toThîee hi tliisThv,% 1-oly Sacra ineuit, the
ftiness of Thy grave, tha t (ley mnay

in body ztnd s-oull, ujîitil thcev coille to
Thîjue eIverlastiig kiîîgdloîu, t hîr<ugh-I
JiQs2 Christ oui. Lord. .nn

Ephutlr. -Ephl. v. 2.5-27 iclusive. b'-
i ji i ng. -(Christ. lored bhe ('huiireli."

Gospel. Mark. x. (;-!) iluehîsive,

tuei (he egition.g o

divfioji.

(Cornposed l'y Pishop G. .T. 310uîtailn.)

are over aIl '.hyî works, ire pray Tlîev
ti llss ail Ille iiieiilibeis of hi fainilr

lîreseiit. bi h(ut otli spirittually audf
tellîporally : to saîîctify 10tienli ai hile
cIispeinsations of Tlhy fat.herly iaud:
to rc'lit've thelui il] t1leir. sorr<ior aîîd

teaeh-I theiin bo trust aiway8 in Thy
goodie.ss. K<'ep tlîemî ( Lord iii body
andi iin mi îd ;(10 for- tlien accordinig t o
thieir. sevenal ieeste rsri
theli in ail danigers : Succouir, voilîforb
and direct, tiieni in ail their îvavs:
niake theni hîappy, if it piease Thîee. iii
this wrorId, aind Iwing thleni unto Thine
evîerla.sting kingdoîii, tlroîgî.sivs
Christ, oui Lord. :zLZ

MàrTF: a little feiice of trust
About to-day:

leiii the space ivith lovinig work,

Atid thercin stav;fLook not througli the slieltering bars
Ilpon to-raorroîv;

God will help thee bear what c mes
Of joyor sorrow.
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only a proportioni of the aunount proum- jwhat may bc expected of thexu later,

The Ihities of1 t'laitid-Vad s ised gees. to the {eou Verv oftexi
t bley vviII îot, su r uihst .. berauise

A >aerred y Fl»IiIK..MA>I.tlxey do) ilot eaure paritivuilarW foi- the
J~sq, ('uxci-W~rleuof S A u&.i vws )f the lector ()i vviît-iiî points.

ltie.lloluud, ai. the Me )fn cf te e War-dvil îuust Hieu go) t(o %wo.k
5. raîcîsI)st ef ~avlllîu' ad Xpliii 0liai. 111îouey is iuetded fori

Sti, S~f~.()%%*Il limo'es, «uIf id lvuî as a ri11e thev

myLr1 ilrst itiiisit wîli i uît h1111101. A.nd
Tixe dvsi ind u ok(a s<<i ini t lus geulerii au a youug ixiei iu

The j ust ii (f th wol, iluitor Imi farîîî baud1(s, and the ordîxxarv
I) fthe Liv 1-lelpers and Wîrd-éeuls of vvrîu l:sses lie no< rigit, te 1w
o);I l icxs is one of gr-ave tllxougi. vloe.tiroaio issvl-

ku fgetîuprae.Unotnfe able .1s- tilt of the. weaItlîv and be-
IV ini a iluîher (if vases tlhe ('lergy dio sides they wvill lake more interesi. in
il(4 get t Ilet Support thlat tliey bave a ai nii er(htrei Mî 'tîe r

riglt b exet ron tlu Lats.Witi apassed <>ver, i m whieh case flîev ofteîî
Y<>il periission I wxi1l toliidî more1 par- tee] Sliglited. If th lie euubers fait bw-

i ieuiarly on the dut ies of fixe Ward1eus bIind in tixeir paxlints, thley should beaui I xviii begin by Saying 11liat olle of ntfe ahqatr likago
the Ilio.st imp)ortanlt p)oints". is that plan is tùs liave notives ince l the
thiey should be )i on ie hest o)f (<'111 Pvs or. (m the ('huireh Notite Board,

fvifli tei abote te mu ous ivit i ls Statiuig tihat. lie quarie('s suhseriptuoi

fo c u n v a otf lie xx î er u d t i s (Ille. beeanse W e are all very apt te
of s bi _~rs te kllxow al flic" IlleIll- forget these tig.and by being l'e-

lbers, anid where thev live -to hiave a r.,de tD oi nb a sfhv
kiîidly word for f lieuxi whl tIlieY ix('('t siget we are ieft without. excuise.

t iei, te list eil it they have ail ai aesl hil enri
yii (11 alcae1i hi1 m5eyi paid,

(if Coniplaiiit. anid t.ry if possible t<> r<'<- the Wardlens Shlxei zgive a receipt.
tify niatters. The Warden will very I i% f tîe.jj duty tôx be on hand if pas-

<ifteix liear et thixg.s wich the Riecter silie at aIII Services. especialiy 011
iniglt îxeverknow of:z if. is conseqieîît- special occasions, te sec, that. strailgers
Iy his duty te bring sit h ixxtters tn lis "Ill aeCO11xuîod(ated w'it-Ih seats ; ta set. a
h1ectOU, anid t<> colisit with hîmi 111)01 good exalliphe aIs te the keeping of tixe
the ýsubject. But niauy Wartideuxs-. it is ('huirci rides. and te join ini t-be Ser-
to be feared aveept this office. and yet, vice.s t(-) the best of their, al)iltv.
stldou1î11 do anything in flic w-y of fui- wVlen the Rector i., absent, they
Iiiiing its nluinereuis anîd iprmtshouid kilow beforechaud wiere hie is

dts.Oxie of the illost implontaxit cf goue; se that in ca'ses of eniergeîxcy
f lieii (luties is tegive close attenxtioni (bey cau send word te hiixu. anxd thley
to the linancîal affairs of the Parishi :Should kiioxi wiat (ergyniîeil will
berzxîse, if t.heý ahlow tixeir Cixurcli ta take the *Rector's duties. %vliei lie is
gel. into debt., it is tlxey wlio are to 1w a-way for bis holidfays. and should
liaiiied. After the E ster Vest.ry xmeet themn in tlhe V (sýtry. and they
nxeetiug. (bey shîotid procure fi-oni shîoul lie bhh te give anly inforrn-
theix- l(ct(>i :a ce»iphet{' lIst. cf .11l Ilas ation tiaf. mîa.y bc required.
i>arishioners ; vi.Nitfthei, explain the Sidesuxen Alouid adso try and bieip
>ystei or basis on wlxieh thle Chutrchi the *\Vardens iu tixe-se ixiatters, for in
is supported, anîd shiew theux that tliis wt'y they are belix trained as to



l' il i i 'I thaUt . uv11-v ;et ivi' I)tauit'v 1IQet1Ings, why t heu slîoifl
uIl zetal<>is in t e>-lo-k vattr e be wdlaie frot attelidiuug the
lit utueit thalîu tllîey vall be foiîîîd wbleii Itucst. imîpor-tanit, uueetîxug of the yvar.
it, is deuuedavisahle ta seec u- eld %vith aI View ta the luest, literesîs

~~adtus.1 stii>u li hve uti hia'- of tht-jr. owilPrihs
iuuglpo Illdsuuu v~uiul Im 1uwvu eIl 1- i arn uiot. aNcil t0 S.y Ililt-h t-oui-

Suri 11w ll J>aiish ])].V lu-. vvvî-ng th 1wvioi-k doue lin ourt Suiday

i tiuk t bat ill t he imie ofuuwr t Sclîaols «iudi Guiilds. for of thiese tmat-
tht'eoîrreoatioi. Irv o >v.e*r~ ' tQi5., 1 lhavi' Ii:d uI )t tittb'Ql irt-ue

onue veairs 4)f agi-. shoisuhi le t,-.ec ) But 1 «hi afî-aid tlbat' parents (Io nlot

sigîî tht'- Xcstrv Book, so as ta gîve «Ittae(Iî -og iluuuoîtanrve tg) this

theli i alia <ut vol illug aI. speia;l Iurauiei oft r<ligious trainling, fox- silx-ely.

uiie'tigs.atui (S>IU lf the Easteri whx-il tlit' Liîy ielpt<rs give lup tht-jr
vestr.v. 1 ba.vi. ht-ard il mlîd thvy do tilnt for this g00ol %ork, the least thit.

not get :îan of igugthi.- liuîk. the(Y rail do( 15 Io -ste that. t-er young
andtI 11 doubti llis il*s st><>iletillies. petople are in tht-jr p)lae-s regilax-rly.
lit-ie is at vexy easy anid simpl~ue way of Thiey xvili thus gt.a far- better idea of
overeoillung isý diliiIutV. Vv.. i bat religionismwark thaiu tlht-y eaui bY stay-

tht i aren slîoîxld takr tht- buook ingat homte.
xvth tht-tl xvluei titi-y umaki. t lit-r aIl- Gil xvoîk among oui- vouing pvtopit-
Ixtual x-isit aftt-r Eas-ter. lu1 tlîis Wav dlotus nal niciet witlh t ht IuC:Ce-ss that it
we Standl .1 gooti chanre of set'1il -1u d<-s<-ixts. Wlien we c-onsider whiat au
larg' aud xeprestmtative leaster fluet- axoit of w-ork thtie is to lit, done, it,
iuig, bliaus l iii likot- t ott val sveuts al pity ta st-e the- saine ladiles
kitow Il)W ea-1-t t-fIll arv t< o IfrOv' 0111V t'ar hy year doing all thiis xvork, and
nanies on the- voh-x-ýsts for ii l'~ thh-cagtusgoigU u ard-

tiOl. lIi(lt-t. igbt 0 II' y ever giviiig a hclpiug biaud. If theY
just as e.-4gi'. ta liv Ili <-iiif-> aire Luskvud to join, genercal Iy tbc-ausîer
x-otîng for. tlt' heuit-fit of oll* be. j.., .Wc', blaVe un tiîwl.' B3ut tht-vo k
Il is clishImL-t.vi-uiiig for al ('Clrgymaui alwiys- limue for- a Bicye ride ari-l
*11d Otihers t o se pe-bpsony a -Skatt-ig P'arty! Tht-uc ai-e so uuany
damen uîleul)bers or the %v.stry i t bis iluinox- detils tht-y Could atteild ta, if

imnpor-tent xnt'ttiug mie- ont -iht tbiey xvuld ;for instance, (lirchl de-
x-easuahlexper-t t lui-t y or fortyv t Ie eoratiuig, get.ting up oîla-rgn.

1-i-aidlex- aire vî-rx keemi nlext diiv tin w-h'u possible, ta have fu-esh thoivers
hie.rwhait -xas doni';mnd ala.-i! «Irte only on tht' Altaîr, givilig il littile liellî iu
toc) --ady ta Iiudl faufi wvithi tvux-y ina- tinies of siekness But tht- truthi is.
t'ionxithat was îîseL Soue Pîeople ive bav-e mot enotigh system niuth--

hanvi'tt-i thet East et- Vestri- srnall niattrci-, and 1 .1111 sure if tht-
rtw'eting is no plac-e for Ladiee. 1 v'on- Nvork was oui-v distî-ilînhd ut. xx-uld
sidex- flhat. tlt- Ladît's aigit. to Il(. iu- 111,»-t iviti moi-e uce
vited, for thase %vlho liave w'ax-ked h1,1-d But. tllure -Ire exceptions to ev-ory
duriug the yviir ini the- Guilds. Sunlday ie u sapcsn xuîl'Ixa

Schools, Auxiliais. oic'., ilways tak1%e - iventioxî our .Iubilee IIa;rves-t Spo-
an intex-est. in Ille Finaucial Report. ht-Id( il, tht- Town, Hall, -wvlex ovex- fox-tv
atud liuen- whiat puiogx-oss bias ht-n ou vaug ladIie; ani saie yoxuug tut-ut
made in ail branchles of ('hnrclh -cii-k tank tht' matît-- up wvit.h a. wxili and
duriug the- pas. yeax-. 1 do 11n1, adI-o- %-oî-ked bard to uxake it a sucess.
cate the- idma that- the- Ladies h4< Everything tias iii keepiug with, the-
take par-t in the dilterent dis-ussions; oemcsion: the- tables werede rtd
that 1 think should l>e lef. ta thet- meiu with red, white axud blue; even the
Ladies are invited to attend Synod and: fair waitresses shewed their colors by

L
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thieir badges, and piquant little caps.
.Ail lenorninatioiis 'wve* represmàite<l.
aînd more espeeially oui' Roman Cath o-
lie friends. A bountiful supper was

provi<lc(l, at whieh ov'er four Iiundred
sat~ down. anad aft.erwvards the Rector
valle( l puai Une and ail to join in sing-
ialg the grand].1 ilffle Hymii, 4-Arise,
O (Churelh of Enigal.d" iu wvi ewery

to the occasion andi a, few patriotic
SoflgS)fl'<fighit a us scesu vn
ing to a clos(.

Last winter the Ladly Presidexit of
the (hxild ualertook to produce tut'
fainos play 6- Pi.pit-a," and severai
Ladies wvho are not rixeihers oif our
('huîeh, took part with niost gratify-
iiug resuits. Ail this goes t4) show
that iu oui' Parish, atE le-ast. we are on
triendly ternlis withi ail our iîeîgl>oîîrs,
-%hich 1 thinik is aýgood thing, and one
that ouglit. to be ilore ulnivversaI l th;u
it.is.

And znow, if w'e loo>k ai, our (Chxu'cIî
('hoirs, lhow mnany peole there are
wvho eau sing, and yet wvill not assist,
heeanise once a wveek or so they are

enlled( xupon to attend prattici'. 'Wlat
a poor excuse to r'efuse Vo undergo t-lis
littIe piece of seif-deniatl, whlen perhaps
t.hey rannot heIp) their ('huidl lu auy
other way. Then ag<îin there are
(Ilioiî' nienbers ii'hc> will sit soniietiies(-
lu t-le Chuclan oîiietimuies ini the
body of the Chuirch. 1 dIo xîot think
they should lie mucnbers (if the' Choir,
if they only coule' for soxue special
Service. and attItlerillnes, fiîmd fauit,
because the' siniging, according to their
minds, is so poor. F or, as ail le, li, is
t hese very peopile who spoil the' siing-
iTIg by their non-at-tendlance at. the
w~eekly pr<îetice.

And ulow 1 Coule Vo a sub.Iect lu
wilichl 1 take au e-special interest, liav-
ing l'ad a gond deal of exlwerience for
s<'veral years, andl Y, t it 18 one' thait is
very seldoin brouglit forward at our
imeetings ; I reffe'r to VIe proper keep-
ing ofç our Country Cenieterieýs. Whien
Nve look at t.he forloriu eondition il)

which wvt find mîost of thein, ut teemns
saul b thiîk that. the reniains o>f tiiose
wNe clierisli nîost should be. left li sneh
an uncared foi- st4îte .truly it isa ciL e
of 1' ont of siglit, ont of Nin. Vhly
is it soi Because we lack systeîîî anid
order. 1 Conisider. it. to he-' as illucix the
dintes ofE the' W'ardes Vo k2%eep order
thert., ms' ini (Chlîxîd. 1 stronigly advo-
c<ite tîxat, wh'lt>iivei I piece of gr<>ittidt

is given or boui for- tit purpose
of a Ceiiietevy, b)eforve it, is used,
there sliould lie a pin male of ait. by a
surveyor, arranged iu blorks, seeti'ms
and nuîulwrs; w'ith a register bomok to
correspond wi'th it. ln tbis way, if a

lo ts o V-a for a huril, in vears
to) coule the book %ill sheve who is the
owvner, wlhen it was piirchased and paid
for, and tIec laies and dzte'-S <of those
who arc bniried tiiere. It obviates al
Chances o>f its; heing resold ; su tixat in
winter, witli several feet~ of snowv on
VIe grouuid, it is as easy to find au
unocrupied lot as, in suiiunier. beea-nse
ail ranges are marked wit.l a, bî'ass
numnber. whieh Nvill coincide w~ith the
plan aandtflie register bmook. A -stat-ed
priceslioultl le ehargt'd for t'ach lot. If
this is doue 3'oit then have a finid for
keeping it iu order. This fîuxd should
%W kept. separate fronli the ('lardl
Fund. ¶The %Vardleis slould euîploy
mie uxian only for il (?eiietery '%vork,
not, t-he Sexton, as .le cannot lie in t.wo
l)laees at ontce. The earetaker should
chiarge' :so ilxeli iu stunînier and mxore
lu winteî' for atteiiding at burils.
Four feet. pathiways shiould divide the
rang. zz. and if aI persons whc> hld

lots would gravel their own pathways,
we should lie sni'prased Vo sce what, an
ixuproveient it wvofld nmake -,aud if a
few (-an be indlice<l 14 give iUp, --a. an

occaionlilîcr lu siiuuuwir. t-o arinig
for their lots,. u ers w~iil qulickly
follow~. A few plIants, the, grass eut,
andl pathiway.K triuîii<edl) wptill jakze,

thing wvhiell will be plaignot only
Vo bmulvs it. also t(> the passer-
by. 1 make a strong appeal therefore
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u('liergyienýi axîitrdîi t'o t-ry t o
aeillio initerest, t akenl iii t bis 01.1n

forilict i'.
l>(h) vuhl oltefl suis tue\1 îdcî

iiaî't uîut tfli 1iei lu spsire ini t lie
11111r1y anîd bîîstle of~ e*ivvv y LIe. n

in $01111 c'ases Ibis is tril'. Blut, WhIy
shuuild therv nuot tin lie a (entr
W~ardeîî : îri sout iie c; vn la'
t'olnd wNllo is wiliîg luîidrtk this
ufie.- (a rieiîi oî~iuitnî tIo

superîliteuîd aill %voi-k fliat is dolic, alîd
tlie-i if cuiîplaiits arise. th(- p)ubllic
%vili klxuv ivlnoni luto nu

Ail illis isa :î grat lîelp lu t1e Ilectur,
urbu ai the t iliut. of eI î(tll lias ililuch

else to (Io. foi. lie feet cetain thiat
thte w'arden lin ateidd ail dtis

-iffl that, eve-rytliing, %vill hI(' iinprle

Order. Notlîing is mulre painfl flu
tixe sliitest. iistakv ah.ths sulenlil
tin(s: buit xvitlh due svst(.l ci111ud ud

So the' qiet'. diligenit wV01k of a \adî
is a s011'<.t of<il niturt a.îlid cuipile

The Twvia Graniina.
[fl', kiiîd permîissiohn of the lEditor of the

Xoui li irhîu.

t1elw denpeav foi- a1 day of
strict. prll quiet.

1,11( *c(it.y grîdîn as tiliy vallvd
lIer, wa;s very' diii ereiît, frontî the -- vuill>-
try une" vhcî t.hevy -%Vent out 10

Mapldal Fniîî,her 'sas t11w dearesi.
ivest. r<isiest grndn hr.withi

rouli on lwer lai> for hoth of thinl, alid
always a lot of cuokies revadv and

and du nt liev please.

wolild suiv. bel.wet rounld f«ace al

diîîîpiesaif 1;uîd haiig lov. Lvt tlieîî
alune..'2îyr only a1 couple of voits.
Leat dhiin rual wiid. '[lielîre %vill
CIiII( 101 Oioig.

Biht then'r vîsîts lu twt' a11. st.ateiv
I lrick bolist' ini tue( eit'y w.erv very dif-

a'~î~,ndi fronithe 1 iiu!ueiit the tArins

feit ms$ if Li ' liiiliI(X'55 ~vr'tel-f come un t1e cuits. G aidIîL aistoi
wa's ta111. alid tilîin «111( yvqýr- digîified.
Bunuuîe( s;tid il, wzus bcns sh aiev

si-artch. alid ils.iiîe wr like .leîuie
did tiw'ir wv1ite- npîuîs, bunt. 13ssie

t.l>iglit. tuaIt sue îst. Il( ail drieýd up1
:tiyvaIV 1tcist'51WI$ Ow Vr o event.
,lit always *uire rustling Ilaek silk.

"Ailday uîig ?" asptd tu' Mid Sad in . big chair thfo e .wire mi
unamîîîa 11 wide, hligli dr1awing-rîuzu. A t,

.W~o littl ievvces as v t tvims liibtlod< 3Mapî>îealeý Farîntl, they rushied ie Ilw i-
iii a hctt-ki'. il>riiasîion i lis on GrYaîdilia Osînuî01d, auid huxg-

dr oe n tflie limii5crV h1ouV. -AfllUgii for uivecv lit lieri. fhev
day lonig ai zîdia atî (;j î.intotd ovvrq hue soft. rivih ciUr>th tIo

Xuow. gîrlies, no< (riî ' ~iI1w i f th b1 ig chair. anda t iiuidlv

go olit to Mapleda;leý andi c;iuih Yoil Stt.]% olti ladyl, then.1 sat prinilv unl
spare. a day for Graidîia Eustol ? stiiols Smu1 ilsu ld theni thev voiil
Mocst- littie -ils wouild il(e grl«li thlook at t-Ix' pitin the allîni1.
t.hey h1.1i tvgacns.'"it isBfl! xliuc onnie, as-

But we aiwuîys liit t of cil vl*y- thi-y 1 r pped 111 t Ihv st.e-ps andirn
t.huig," aid l>nui'. shkiîî her uughtilt- ia'1l."Yo nthveteeiel

1)iC>~~~~~~V1t cunîs rlcioslahtepros- ý,%-ei'uiest. nite( off funu er
peci "'case v twills. and baxe ho Rosa. tilt iliai(.peL tile door. alîd

hcpe heuîriNivethi jckt.aî
.. Yi v.1a1 ha;veý (randiîîa hais.l

t'le-il, II onnie,- put. iii Bessie. wit I sus-;" How's (Oraiffla ?" askt'd Bonie iii
piciolis beest ut a1 word froin ut lioIite lit-tie w1liisperas slew t-.Ig ged ai.
iaiima stilied thie risiuîg conitvest :md 1 ler ruhbeî's.
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Rosa 51i4'l chevrily. we('I ll1Wd on1 Vwi Inown lit te
4.She's gone ate-vv" site said and'l 8)'ttleV(t'Qt;keii front the wvriting-

yuut're to go righit to the littie ioon()l esk and set on tw~o littie, turned-up
tli)stItirs ùhabt, ised t() le 'Votir. pitPaiL'5 se42, anid Grnlu atnpet kîjit-
wvhen lie 'as a boy, and wlien N ou t.ing wvas in te hanids of te twills, too.
wvant. lun1ch- yoil ring t'le bell, dears.", I Bless the dear ,hlre, heganl

TheVws oul hrdv l)BjV~Vîi*Jonnîe, Waggilyier e-ul in av ~fî
good fortunte wvhen, the door clused unl tu look as if site weigietltohîd

* Rosa, tl( hey w'ere alune. The very potinds. 6' i b>su love to have theni
ruurn, and tlere wvas luis little desk in a- COuI, Vu see Ille. AU,1 gooki chidreul
cor*ner, and ever su many thilngs Vu lo)ve tu rmn and platy, nxy <leuri Jane
play with. rhîey, iad -a spilnid tintie (Be awful cross Bussie. 11uw)."1
for about hiaif an Itour, then Boit- Bessie serewvec l. li er face' init cross
nie's qnick eyes saw soniethinig new. wi'inkles tuntil Vhe glasses nearly t.uux1-

J It wvas only at dourz 1)1V it uvas ilock- bled oit, atnd shie began in Chrandînla
*ed, and soon Vtvo round, rosy faces Eastun's slow, PrQes( tone(.

were peering arotnnd its corners into, ' hildrenl should lie set-n «111( nlo
the roonit l>eyond. Sticli aL ri(lt I Il heard, that's te way it wvas in imx'
white atd Mile, and dainty picVures, daly," shie said. I 1Vhink they're zt

pi qaintly carved furniture. psyniac.
" 1Oh, iV's like tltie--ep)ing buatty*s pal- "6They're. angels su they ire," broke

-tece," crieci Bessie rtunning forward to in 6Granlduxaz Osmnond, warmily. "6 l'uti
look at hierself in three iirrors aV once. s'prised tu hear von Vaik su Sharp,

And, i1p7s ail for that, old lady. My Jane, 'deed 1 arn. They uîever bother
gracious," Bonnme s;Lid severely, as she nie, utever. I jusV love tu see Vhemn (--V
started Vo inspect te tewly dtscover- raisins. ain' appies, an' p)eppernt
ed land. Tîîey Iiad nof, l)eetl sc happy droms, an* i urkey." I3mnie's ini-
for ever so long, liere xvere wonder- agination gave \vay, aul siwt hegîtu Vu
fui fur rugs with glaring glass eyes in floiîder :)but Graudia, Baston hleld
fierce heads, and beautiful Dresd;-(et lier uwt.
st-at.uettes,and exquisite silver miounteti 6" Cairoliiiîe,"shie. said severely, "àyou'l
Voilette articles on the xvide enanieled jspoil those chuldren. I never give
dressinig-case. thiemi such stuif tu ruin their dinen-

W.haV's aIl Vhis e" ried Bunnie, sioJi."
*suddenly einerging frout beiîtda tzill 4" Shie says digestion,' pttt in Bonnlie

siikeii sereen, with iL big, rouind box in ê reproviigly, whien ail at. once as thiey
lier arrns. w'ere just mlaking b1ý1ievei hlave teajIl Graudmua Ba,;stoni xon*t like it,": froilx .1, few o>f te prettiest clips and
said Bessie reluctaultly, lier (Iyes rounld msaucers on the table by the wvinduw.
xvith exci tentent ; but Bonniie ltad tlîey heard a rustie. and there iiii the
taken off te cox'er and Vurned te box d(ooirwa.y stood old Grandina Lstn
xipside dow-n wvît1 a, 11ourîsh. A mnass Bessie looked at lier it speechiess
of lace aud ril>l>O.n (Irappd out. Ilouîror, and Bonnit' dropped lîir knit-

I Doli dresses 1" ting as; if it. wxere aL liot cake.
* ' ~"caps!1" crieci thei Vxius Il .n Oli dear, i an> s sort, site l)(:-

I)r4it. tgan, te tears corning fast- but te
*LeVs play'ga<iia Botîniie e± Stern oI<i lady was srniiling.lassie caile

clainied x l a brtof inspiration . over Vo the table.
* l'Il lie Graudiia Osntond, a,1nd You11; S this is-the dliffer-ence,"' sie said

* play Grituduta East-ot. Co>ule on1." wvi Vi a shade of sadness in lier voice as
In a, twinkîing te new caps of rich site kissed thein bot. 44I wish 1 were.

black lace, wiVh Javender satin ribbons, fGrnidna Osmond, nmy littIe ones.",
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Bonnie alwvays vaine to the resvene.
and Bessice looke<l %istfully at. lier hop-
img she w'oild -et- thellx out. of disgreve.

Gîndîa, lîgan lionnie, lna'ely.
;ve dlid'lit uîeau t' say -oh, I jtlsts'p0S(e
it's 1ec.auise Granina Osnîound loved lis
fir-st, and Yoiu nieer liked babies. did
VOU i,

No :but I tell voit wbo I (Io like,*
aiiol<l Graludila EBasioli's voie was

very geîtie and1( sVeet as sie? drew tlie
tIwo littie girls t() lier lieart. 'I loven'ly
t wo fainies -ho caîie in dIisg11ise alnd
d1towVe( nie w'hat a cross. sellisli oid
la14y l've betu. 8Shall ive tell Rosa to)
ba~ve raisins, andl apples. alnd pepper-
xîîint drops and turikey for lunhel le

Pl6. . said the twviins, gravely,
and ~v ts.love Pie. Grauidîna Os-

111011( alwavs ilake uls littie pies.',"
After that long dleliglittull dlay, it,

was a liard question which was the,
favorite. Nlapledale or the red brick.
Ixolise : foi. Graraia.m Ea,'stonl îîever for-
got thie Iess>f te twill graflEilias
taligit lier.

A Truce liero.

()11 New Year's Day the Rleverendl F.
Cr. Scott, M. A., A ssistant at S. Matthlew's
Cliurcli, Quelic, wvas the recipient, of a
well nierited distinction, of ivichl the
whiole Diocuse shiould be proud, and for
wlîîcli ive biereby aller to hin aur to.st
liearty congratulations.

Ont Sunday eveninig, October lOtli, Mr.
8cott was on the CWaîuplain rf'uîv, Quebec,
and saw a French Canadian lase liis bal-
ance and fali into thu River S. Lawvrence.
Witlîauit a iioimelnts lie-sitationlihe sprang
ini -ater limi, and in spite oi a-strong tidal
current, wbîcli w~as ruiingi at the uie,
rescuie( liira fromn drowniing. For this
-tut of bravery lie was awarded the Sand-
ford CGold Medi of the Royal Ciaadi.tn
Huinane Association, and thet Lieutenant-
Governoir ivas requested by the President
tu iiita tlic presentatioii. This His

Honor did at ]lis ltcptionmi o Ne~w
Year's day, and ini reply to Sir Adolphe
Cliaplemi's kind words Mr. Scott mamde a
very feeling speech, the xniodeSty of whiech
deliglited every body. Coîîctuding, hçI
.Said, "' \bile ilot wishiig ta take UiP
Yaur 11anar's tinte or tu atipear tu lay
stress upon au incidlent whlîi, 1 feel, lias
already been given too ranchel promninence,
1 cannot; refrain, as a Priest of Goci, irora
beaî'ing testiniony Lu the. sutiiîîgi( anld
cibniiig power oif Christ ini moments of
danger, so, that uinder the sense of bis

guariauhip thngsothierwise diticuit,
beconte eusy oif acconîplishnient tu titase
tiot naturally very courageous. Aga.in
thanking yoit for pour kind words, I ru-
ceive this mniedal as an lionar wbichi ivîll
enitail uiponl ie hiencefortih the duty of
eîîdeavaurîng ta live always aind in al
thinga up ta the gold sadr.

On Turigto. the Eaist
Olt rOWAIDS THE

MIoly Table or Altar.
Thue body liiis its part to l>ear in Holy

XVorship, as wehl as thec sol. ' t is nôt,
flint ive n1e(l a iiiil>ber of z'ules, to keep
wihiei îvould distract our «attention
froii wvhat we are doing, but it is rather
tItis, that, if. is natural and1( reverenit tE)
"4suiit our actions to mir wod"When
wve speak of Hfeaven or wvien we offer
prayer, wvc istintlively look upwvard
fronti t.his worI(1 toa Ihighscri world, îai-
thongl vc dIo not forget that we are
at present living in a circling Planlet,
and thlat conlsequtra-ltly every nmoment
(>11 tpwar(l look takes an ever uew
direction througi tuie immnense of
space. And siniflarly fromn tIe eailiest
days it was, the cuistoin of Clii istiani
p)eolel, as soon" as tlie wild Tfeatit'ni
w<)rlà perrmit.ted t-herît to bitahi for
themnselves ('Itirches, ta arrange
flieni with their Hloly Table or Altar
towvards flie. sun î.ising, -iu flhe thought
of Christ, "'the Sun of Righiteousness,"
ever rïsing for His chiidren 11"nwth
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hitaliîîg iii His wings." Very uturait-«lly canle Dissenters. But the gieat cenîtres
tOo, i li h MIcient dIays, Wlîen there of our Angliean WVorship, i. c. olir
ivere iii Clnwcheles no Peîvs atnd 11o Euglishl 3athedrals, ziever lost this
Reading Desks, the whole Congrega- godly cuistoiii, except wlieîi, duriug the
tion, wit. tlîeir Minister or Priest as Comnmonwvealth, the King having ben
their leader at their lîead, standing or miurdered, the use of the Prayer Book
kneeling iii front of thei, also stood was abolishied, and outr (Jhuvches w'ere
and kneit thiroiughott the Services to- givenl o)vter lntil thle Restor' )n to the
wards the East, or towvards the.- Holy care of nmen, wvho had flevel' b)een iluly
Table of God. And Mvieni, later, Pews ordained.
and Prayer-Desks began to be iised, Neither eau this etustoin be i-iglt.ly
whiile ie former ivere often placed in.re 11bCuch"a 5eiee<
any position or direction, to suit the 1te facti .hatr," at of îevarly tw

shape of the particular Buildings, ad înd r te at Bihps, out ofii nhur, twol
the latter were erected facing North or of varying opinions and viewvs out
South, or even. Wrest, 1. c. towards the rnnv mattWrs, who inet at the ILarn-
Congregation. reverence st 111 ipelled heti (Jonfereuce last Sxîznxuier, ai i buit
both Clergy and people to turu-x towarcis retunet li.,isfothCed,
the Altar during the Soleinii ('on- ihn trcdt the Eastt forthe rvie leds
fessi in of mir Faith ais set forth i e in the geat ths vltedra s oevtis ahed

Cr~d.It was hold by many, that it ingl, ta thi auoe isty on that i and
was no0 small thing, that ail should ogi ob bv atadta ti
stand together -n, onte direction, in regarded by our spiritutal Fath ers as a

orde tosaythe iw elif, b iviehpart of ouir Anglican Inheritanice, and
ail ereld to geay the .eitf ws be- is only therefore to 1)e given tnp for

all ereboud toethe. I wasbe-soine very good cause or grave reîason.
lieved by others that it va-s appro- Indeed, apart frorn ail synuholical ex-
priate to turn towards the Suitî risi ng, plaxiations, we cani inost of tis see,
looking hy faitl inuto "'the Sutn of Righ- that, for a Congregation all advisedly
teousness;" and it wvas feit by others,. to t.îarn in one direction with their

thatas -Il Jes tunedtowrdstheClergymian as their Leader, just as a
-V1iercySeat th Saced Pace ad'e Regiînent parades before its Sovereigu),

the Ark. îvherc Mie great God jad headed by its Officers, is a custoni,
inanifcsted Hîls Presence bêtwveen the which appeaIs alike to ouir reason and
Cheruhins by the Wondrous Light, ouir feigwtnsig s tde,
the Shechinah, so it w-as mieet tlîat ail feelins, ttwnes as i do theo
Christian people should t.îîîî towards Fth fac fhari al olrd to e 
that Holy Table, wliither oui- blessed saitsoc. o i dlvrdt h
Saviotir cornes (1) to keep) Ris own____________
promise of beiug present in oui nidst.,
and (2) to strengthien and refresh, the IIYMN.
souls of 11k childrcn witli His niost Cling to Jesus i ClingVo Jesus!
precions Body and Blood, even as these H-e is power, lie is love.
bodies are nourislied and revived by WVheti the Storm is raging round UîCe
the Bread and M, ine. And the skies are dark above;

There is nothing ,' Roitant Catholie" He will hold thee iii the hollow
about this lholy action, for it was froîn 0f bis tender pierced hand;
the earliest days a, universal cuistom of H-e 'viii fold thee to bis bosont
the Holy Catholie (3hurch. and it lias And Ilis grace ivili malze thee stand.
only fallen into desuiettude amnong soie Oiing to Jesis!1 Cling to -Jesus!
inembers of t-le English Church owing 'Wîen temptatiori's lires assail,
to their close contact ii those Puri- And a lying voice iwithin thee
tans, Who refused to conforni and be- Te'lls.thee Satan maust prevail;
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Christ is strotuger than the Tempter, 1
lie wilI quench the scorciîing hlailn, p

And the weixkest seul n triumnphi
lu1 the magie or ILS nanie. t

Giing to Jesus! Giing to Jesuis!
Whe the inorIizîg surt is briglit,

In thy workc and in thI) rityel,
In thy lying down at niglit ;

Ile wili inake thee pure and noble,
Strong and înanly, giadl and bold,

(Jonquering iii thy stUiIle5s hionor.
Like the saints who foughit of oid.

Cling te Jesns!1 Cling to Jesuis!
Foi- the hour is drawing near

WVhen the soul shall burst its Prison
And beiore its God appear;

But the hieart that loves its Saviour
Stilli may triumiph in his niiighit,

3Mounting upvard thranghi the shiadowvs
To the reaim of lierfeet lighit.

-F. G. 'SCOTT.

ASSESSMENTS.

The Secretary of the Piocesan Board is
constantly receiving letters fromn thfis or
that (Jhurch-Warden saying that it is quite
impossible to, Increase an Assessmeat in a
Mission by suoh a stin as ten or twenty
dollars. This is la somne cases no doubt
qulte true. But in othier cases, if the
Clergymen and Wardens wvouid but unite
in pressing upon the -%vhole congregation,
that, if they refuse to eomply Nwith this
very reasonable request, they will be pre-
venting the Diocesan Board from sendîng
a Missionary to somne ether place in the
Dioceso, and thus mnen, wvomen and chil-
dren will lie consequently deprived of ail
the ininistrations of God 's Word and Sacra-
ients, they couild net flnd [t in their heart

to be se seifish, but wvould deny thcmiselves
a littie and would gladly find the entire
sum required.

NOTES.

AxD CLrEitui.--Those Clergy, who wishi to
bave Confirmations in theirl'aristies before
E aster, mnust kindly give the Bishop notice
at once. He lias aiready many engage-
monts and very few free days left.

We are very muoli indebted to the Young
Churohinan Co., Milwaukee, for their klnd

>erinission to reprint the story, which we
>ublish in this Nuinher ef the GAZETYTE,
nd aiso for iuaking it easy for us to obtain
he Pictuire of the Tvin Graudmas at a
;ery smail cost. Pick Yoimng Gliurc&inan
s a bright paper for chiidren, fll ef good
Jhurch teaching, illustrated stories and
Laecdotcs, and is pubiishcd every iweek at
112 Milwaukee Str., MLfiiwaukzee, AVis., for
~Oe. per annuin.

We would remind ail our Olergy and
peoble of the Special Collection on Quin-
ruagesimna Suaday, February 20th, for the
General Fund ef the Church Society. This
Fund is in noed of ai the help that cau
pussibly lie given te lb, and therefore Nve
trust that la ev'ery Parish and Mission
there wili ho a generous oilering.

It iés very difficuit; te hiad space immedi-
atoly for ail the Articles and items et News
that are sent tous for pubilation. Amnong
other iateresting matters, %ve have in hand
a good paper on the Psalms, written by
the lleverend L. C. WVurteie, of Acton Vale,
,and rend at a Peauery 'Meeting last year.
We iil try te give it; in our next; month's
issue.

Those ef our readers, who preserve the
old numnbers of the GAzETTE,, may lie glad
te know that Mr. G. A. Lafrance, 109
Mouatain Hili, QuelbeeCity, is wiiiing to
bind yeariy sets iu a very neat, dark green,
hli inorocco biadiug, ab the 10w rate or
sixty cents per volume, or three yPars, cau
be bound together in one volut-e for
scventyN-five cents. In order to maire corn-
plIete sets, copies of almos, ail the back
tumb ers eau be obtained froma the Editor,

threc cents cach.

DISTRICT NEWS.

COORSMInn.
The annual Stinday Sehool festival of St.

Peter's Churcli tooic place on Thursday
evening, January l3th, in Victoria Hall,
and was a splendid success lu every way.
There was a large gatherîng or the chut-
dren, parents and Sunday School teachers.
Amuple refreshmients were provided for ail,
and a good number of recitations wvere
giv'eu by the scholars, who were ail very
weil prepared for thei r parts and did themn-
selves credit. Thre prizes were distributed
by the :Rector, tire 3-teverend A. H. Robert-
son, cacir winncr being gr(et;ed with loud
applause. And, aft:er smail bags of candy
had beau, distributed, by the teachers to
the childrcn, Mr. Rlobertson preduced a
Gramaphone aud interested ail -with sev-
eral very excellent selections rendered by
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tho wvonderful instrument. Thon followed
a series of smitll but excellent views fromn
" magie lantern, in charge of the Rector,
-vhicli wore uceh appreciated by the littie
ones. This broughlt to a close a most en-
joyabie and pleasant eveniug.

EUSTIS AND OAPELTOX.

'Vlhe rveverend Ernest Kîng.Nvas the hap-
py recipient, through Mrs. C. N. 'Martin,
of an IlIdeat Fountain lPen," said to be the
best in 4he market,'1asý,a holiday gif t froin
the C.)ngregation of "Christ Churcli," and
lie finds it a valuable pocket companion.

STANSTE ADA.ND BE13E PLAIN.

The Angel of Doath lias visited our
homes during the past lew months. Mrs.
Tiffln ('vite or Mr. G. Tifflu, for sevoral
years one of our Wardens), passed to lier
rest ou November lOth, after a long and
painful illness, and on Decembuir 20th,
George Cowens, a youug man, member of
one of' our Churcli familles, was, after a fewv
days' illness, called hence.

NOTICES FOR FEîURUÂuv.

Christ Uhurch. - Sunday Services at il
a.m. and 7.30 p.m.

Hloiy Communion, February 6th and 2Oth,
at il a.mn.; l3th and 27th at 8 a.mu.

Sunday Sehool at 10 a.m.
Week-dayvs,ýVednesday 2nid(Purification),

The Reverend WV. T. Forsythe reports:- 9th, l6th and 23rd, at 7.30 p.m.
The Christmas Services in this Parish Lent eo'nmeuces Wednesday, 23rd. Spe-

,%vere the same as in the past few years. At cl Service cvery Wednesday and Friday
Christ Church there was a Midnight S1er- ovening at7.30. Special course or Addresses
vice on Christmas Eve, consisting of Even- on each cvening.
song and Choral Eucharist. The congre- Ash Wednesday - Holy Communion at
gation, owing chiefly to the very cold 6.30 a.m. and 10 a.xn. (with Mattins).
weather, was smaller than usual. On Sunday mornings in Lent-Course of
Christmas.hnorning there was Matt41ins and Sermons on IlSeven Capital Sins," Sanday
Celebration of lioIy Communion. on the evenings in Lent-Sermons on "The Churcli
following day <St. Stephen's Day) the, afl( Uer Ordinances."1
Christmas music .asi peated at Mattins Brotherhood 'Meetings - MIonday Even-
and Evensong, and, the I{oly Communion ig eraylt n 8h t8pm
wvas celebrated :at midday. The Churci -111 S(iiits' Ghure-h, Beebe Plailb. - Sun-
,was prettily deeorated, the temporary day Services at 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Holy
1Rood Sereen and Font eover bei ng design- Communion, February 13th, at 10.30 a.m.
ed by Mr. H. G. Dunealf. Lenten Servic-es.-Ash. Wednesday at 7.30

At tlJ Saints' Churchi tbcre was an early p.m.
Celebration of Hfoly Communion, and also Every Sunday Evening lu Lent, com-
Mattins and Sermon on Christmas Day. menciug M.Narch 3rd, at 7.30, Course of Ad-
The Christmas Serviçes w'cre uontinued on dresses on "lThe Churcli and Her Ordin-

the following day. On New Year's Eveaclc.
thereywas a special Service appropriater 3Martov. - Every Sunday afternoon at
the close of the vear. 2.0

iJudd.9 lfills. - Tuesday evenings, Feb-
The chidren of Ail Saints' Sauday School riiary 8th and 22nçl, at 7.10.

enjoyed a very pleasant trcat on Christ- j-
mas Eve, when they rendered a good s<'-! M&Gc40.
lection of recitations and dialogues, eto.., ýI pt ftebtn eeiyo hand were presented with gifts fromn a wvell iu te on tChristin severi the sTe
laden Christm~as Trc. wetc nCrsms vtemsTe

Thelgala day of Christ Church Sunday 'Festival in connection wvith St. Luke's
Sunday School went off with groat success.Sehool was onWednesday, Deeýember 29th, Electric lights illumined the spaclous Hall

when they gave a publie exhibition of audc candies bespangled the prettily deco-
songs and recitations, concluding -with the rated Tree Nvhich reaclied to the ceiling,
very pretty Cantata IlThe Enehanted soine eigliteen feet in heiglit. After the
Castie," -%vich yielded them acceptable performance of an entertaining little pro-
presents in its bricks, gramme by the chidren, the numerous

We are now al worlzing* hard to ýextin- presents including twvo hundred and fifty
guish our heavy debt. candy bags were dlstributed by" a jo&al
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and wvell devoloped Santa Claus. 'lho
nvenlng closcd with the presentation of
tho Sunday School prizes. The committee
or mnagement are very gratef (il for the
generous assistance they received, one
gentleman at a distance contributing ton
dollars.

The Xmas Tree at Cherry lUiver was
held on December 23rd. Tt, «was acconm-
panied by a lengthy and appropriate pro-
gramme nicely carrled out by the littie
folkzs. Excellent instrumentai music (Vio-
lin and Orgau) -was kindly supplîed by the
twin sisters, Maud and Mvabel Young, of
Magog.,

The Christmnas decorations of the Church
this year are simple, bold and effective,
the windows of the Nave being latticed
w'ith everg-reens and t.he knee-supports
of the rafters and the Chancel1 Arcli eluster-
cd withi beanitifuil bougcbs of balsam.

At the instane of Our St. Andrew's
Chapter, an 8 a.m. Celobration of the Holy
Communion, on the second Stunday la the
month, is bcîug maintaincd througli the
winter.

The Il'King's Daughters " of MLýat-og
prescntedl the originator of their 1'Circle "
-Edith 'M. Virtue, gie Jack-on the occa-
sioiu of lier inarriage, -with a haudsonie
i'aily 13Bible.

On Sunday afternooti, Ja'nary 9th1, at
a Service in the Guild Loom, four new
meibers were admitted to the Order.

Two ef our fair yonng communicants
have recently become %vedde3d- MNiss Mary
(3ass to ',\r. Fred Counter, of Faraian,
amif Mi.ss Annie Smnith to Mr. John Joliey,
of' this town. We beel tliat these husbands
aro truly to be çon)gratulated.

Offering to Dispensary, W. MeIC. 5c
Otlertory for Foreigli Missions, f14.57.

PASPJInîÂc AND NEW CABLISLE.

The Reverend E. B3. Husband reports:-
On Christmas Day there was a briglit

and hearty Service in Sù. Peter's Church,
Paspeblac, at 11.30 a.rn. The sacred build-
ing wvas tastefully decorated, and there
was a good congregation, with eigliteen
Commuuicants. In Hopetown there was
Service at 3 p.m., and at Newv Carlisle at
7 p.m., concluding with seme Christrnas
Carols. On the followlng day there were:
forty- four Communicants at thet Morning
Ser-vice at New Carlisle, and a> Paspeblac
(jarols were sung after the Evening Ser-

vice. On Christmlas Eve, the Paspohiac
Suinday Sehool, ehiidren àud teachers,
throng-h the hindness of Bir. Walter Ha-
mon, were cntertalnied at 'IlThe Park."
Dtiring the eveuing great excitement was
caused by the arrivai. of Sauta Claus in his
sleigh, wlio, after hearty greetings to ail,
distributed presents off a beautiful Christ-
mas Tree. Games and refrealiments were3
încluded lu tho entertainment, and the
evening wvas brought te a close by a hearty
vote ef thanks te «.%r. Ramoen and Santa
Claus for their great klndness. On the
evening of the E piphany the Sunday
Scixool chidren or St. Andrew's Chureli,
New Carlisle, to thc nuinher o! ninety,were
mntertainodl lu thn Temperance Hall. A
dialogue entitled ' Santa Olaus's Trouble
and its Happy Etiding," by two membeýrs
of the Bible Class, produced mauel morri-
ment. At its conclusion, Santa Clans pre-
sented to ecdi child a brick f1lhed withi can-
dlies, froin his artiliclal chimney. Carets
aiid inagiulantera views;, ciiùeftyrepresenrt-
ing liUe iii China and Japiu, wore also part
of thc programme, and atter slnglng the
National Aàth2i-a ail returnei home de-
Ilihtod and happy, hoping Sauta Glana

vou Id corne back agaîna another year.

3otiîm Louis.
The, Chu rch in this Mission!s ' Sentinutally

losing its inembors, by death. The New.
Year lias aiready seen two taken frem us.
The first wvas Mr. Parke, o! late year5w th&
sta:tioni master at Lakie St. Josephi, on the
Qnebc and Lake St. John Rallway. Mr.
Parke wvas fur merly weil known ini Quebec,
and a zoaIons me mber o! S. Peter's Churcli.
Duriiîg the time of lis long siekness he
was inany times visited by the Reverend
J. B3. Debbage, whoin lie lad knewna for
twenty-nine 3'ears, and once his Lordship,
thc Bishop of the Diocese, when passiug
throughi Lake St. Josepli, mucti te the
deliglit ef ail the ]?arke falnil, called lu te
sec the invalid btisbaud and father. The
burial Looli place ila Miount Hermon Cemet-
ery. Quebee. the body being first taken-to
S. Peter's Chiurcli, where an Impressive
Service wvas coudueted by the Eeetor, the
]teverend A. J. Balfour, assisted by the
Reverends J. B. Debbage and T. I. Lloyd.

The second loss in the Mission lias been
that of Mary McCoikell, the beleved
daugh ter ot Mr. Audrew XtoCorkell, and
wife, of Mr. George Gray. Bèfore -shô
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diqd sh. as.kcý&9lât Hymns 400 and 499,
(4. and'tM.L,.migit lie sung et lier funeral.
These -Hymns breathe the Fa iti in which
she dled. She loft behind une littie deugli-
ter, wvho, when au infant, was baptized iu
water brought from the River Jordan.

The 1ôe<hG.T. Harding reports:-
[DutilgYIë" Àùtun and early Winter

the titt4 dhi•&atour Services wvas serious-
ily affée~teli Ws Eevere weather and by the
àbsénc froin homne of mcny ot our pooplo.
But, ùven so, on Tbanksglvinag Day, a largo
congregation assembled to miake thecir an-
nuel offcrîng of praise; cnd althougi it
wvas a week-day Service, forty-flve receiv-
ed the Holy Communion. The Reverond
J. P. Richmond assisted on tiat occasion
and precched the Sermon.

During Advent the wveek-day Services
were vei'y -%ýefl.àtteÉtded, there being over
a hundred'dt'tiii?'la5t or tie course.

Àt*hiàèn*tl* Churci wvas prettily
deoâélÎMi-tý Service was brigit
cnd lieiiMy. -*ïbhe congregation wvas very
large, with slxty-two communicants, and
the Offerings amounted to $4.69, th e lar.-est
ordinary collection for many years. The
flrst Sundcy in Janiuary was very stormiy
and the attendance et Churci small, but
on the following Tliursday, the Festival of
the Epiphanr, there Nvas enother goud
gathering aeda liearty Service with twen-
ty-eighit eodhiicâents.

*Agalli thîs* year there lias taken place in
the Cliùrch Hall, Malbaie, a series of most
successful Tea Parties on three separate
evenings-Janucry lStb, l7th and l9tli-to-
getier witli a sale of useful arf ucles, somnej
of -whici 'were made by the members of
the'Sewving GuilW, and others sent for the
purpose. by fri.cuds of the Mission else-
wliere., It would..take ulp too muceh space
to describe each..ot these pleasent even-
inge in doeil, >uflpo it to, say thet on ccch
occ!asion,.qftr, ali bcd been welcomcd by
the Reyereni G. B. INaIters, the proc.:ed -
ingsý commenced with a bountiful Tee, fol
lowed by the Sale and closing wiLlh Megic
Lantera Views. On the third evening Mr.
Waltcrs also gaýve four very humorous
readings,. and.pe[o;xe dispersing lie thenk-
cd aIl for -the kindly feeling exhibited to-
wardstlie work.:ç)f -the Churchi in thiîr

inidst. Thanks are due to the few who per-
severod ie hielping Mrs.Waiters tu sew for
this sale of wvork, and especialty to Miss
Duncan, who lias flot misbcd an opportufli-
ty of assisting iu mauy ways. Mention
must bie made also of Mrs. Geo. Fauvel and
Mrs. Arthur Colles, wlio helped very con-
sidcrably by both giving to the Tabtes
and purchasing largely therefrom; and,
last but flot Ieast., credit must lbe given to
ali those who, for the sake of the good
work in view, weflt to muai trouble in col-
lecting and baking supplies for tho Tocs.
The total procceds of the three evonings
was $94.13, wvhich bas been reserved as a
nucleus for the proposed newvPar.sýoiiige.

POSTSCIPT.

Tie Editor hegs to acknowledge the fol-
lowing additional suliscriptions and donc-
tions reccived for 1898:

Miss McalnMrs. Daiglas, Miss R.
Hlamilton. Miss E. Patton, Mrs. Scougail,
Miss A. Barnes, Miss F. Clarke, Miss E.
Sheppard, Mr. W. Corcoran (2), Mr. J. Ri. H.
White, Mrs. Morritt, Mrs. WV. S. Sewell,
Miss Irviine, Miss Stevenson, Mrs. Pru-
neau, Mr. Etlw. Tayloir, M.%iss Phillips (2),
Mrs. P. «Ross, Quebea, Reverend C. B-.
Washer (10), Mr. J. Lowve, Mr. Johin Hope,
Mr. H. J. H. Petry, Mr. A. Jackson, Leii-
noxville, llevereud R. A. Parrock (2), Miss
Laidlaw, Toronto, Mr,,:. Palienlam, Black
River, Mrs. T. J. Taylor, Cuniberland
Mills, Reverend A. W. Goulding, Stony
Mountain, Man., Reverend B3. 'Watson (2),
Mrs. Trigge (2), Mr. E. S. Orr, Cookshire,
Mrs. R. M. Bernard, Danv'i1le, Re"erend
A. C. Scarti (15), Revereud G. W. Racey,
flelmont, Ont., fleverend WV. G. Lyster (22).
Miss E. M. Atkînson, Etcherrin (7), Right
Reverend Lord Bishop of Ottawa, Mr. W.
J. WVard, Glapham (2), Mrs. A. Blair, Mris.
D. Blair, Mrs. Hy. Tremblay, 3fr. Ains-
wvorth Sturton, Mr. R. R. Sweezey, Chicon-
tim i, Mr. Ethelbert Baker, Mrs. Bucianani,
Lake Edward.

Aiso for 1896 :-Mr. H. J. H. Petry (4).
A!so for 1897:--Mr. H. J. H. Petry (4),

Miss Holloway, Miss Healey, Quebie,.
1Reverend R. A. Parrock (4), Reverend W.
T. Forsythe (28).

Aiso for 1899:-Reverend B. Watson <2),
Mr. Rlobert, Mitchell, Lennoxville.

Ail items of iiews, etc., intended for the
Mearci, Numnber, should reacli us on or
before February l9th.


